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they were disposed to vote forllllL It
waa flnally - arranged and agreed that
they should, and, as a matter of fact,
they did, electing him govern'

"Now. Mr. Oelriohs,' said the Brew-er- a'

association. we went a veto at
Washington as well as at Albany
thsss votes are for Cleveland as well
as Hill. Here Mr. Bryce of the na-
tional oommlttee came in '. 'What do
you want, them for said, Mr.' Bryoe.

'IttTA w.asl Ska aM.WS OOit. A A maTaa -- t

Soclallat petitioners In Crook county
numbertlT, 1( .' ,

Athena is doing a good and noUeeable"
work In street, improvements, - , - , ,

' PrlnevUle property owners have sus
tained - considerable losses : from high
water. :: v. w

ton county. ougnt to oe ouuur , 0f, Important lecture encasements un--
MPAPER OF TUB CITY OP PORTLAND 'Ifuinued. To canoel these engagements

Fortunately very fln rose bushea canl,iat immana iM, Ih. natnt.OFFICIAL.
be procured in unlimited numbers hi I intereetML , v . i
Portland. , . il

THE CONSPIRACY AGAINST THE CITY CHARTER . .... aw w m w nuiuu aaeaeji vvmi eaa TV W WUwa HVJaT rvvilVti. kua mr VwiBje; v : - .

land shall write a letter la support of "TV?? o!n to Duy rock crusherwaniea. in poimc. more peopw wn for Gordon and he eon-wi- ll
think, and who, having thought, drelgenfed Ts", X

to a6t right ' I He is the onlv matt In the eountrv
Governor Hill.' "Suppose - he won't liri pvl, witii-whi- ch to Improve the..... i .1 i .sv'

tinned. 'it he won't, we will bo aaUaflad I , All'- - t'll' ' 'v'Th.r i. onnnrtunitr In thi. oart 0f wno j oouia properly nave been substtger of a political fight to maintain it, that it would gladly
r . .. . . . fAA i. aa Tint risk lta I . ': . Mi.tutex ror General Gordon. . r -TET THOSE WHO PROPOSE to emasculat tha naw
lena itseu to ine moveracm - -- --

- - n, Uke Oeaeral Gordon. Wattersoa waa
If he comes over to New York and P-- pr7,rtr owrir has built
pears at a publlo meeting . with Gov- - ffi iwnou"e"or ,,n Bd wW buUd
ernor Hill ; . . two, ":',-''-- - :'.

city charter stand forth in tne open o mi own skin in the outcome.
voter may see what they look like, Tha Ore

Sheriff Btorev's eamDalen Is not yet aocepted cheerfully and with . serene "Mr. Bryce at once went to washing I M. ' "

ton. 'OWr. aevelahd refused to accept J?i business people.so warm that he cannot find considerable I confldenoe and hope tha results of the
time to go bunting and fishing. momentous civil struggle; and, like

,." 'fonlan baa shown lta hand. It has arrayed Itself with

those who would make a close corporation of offlceholdlng,
i would continue and extend the plan of a, wide-ope- n

town, who would place visitors to the fair at tha tender

The publlo which has grown wise In Its day and gen-

eration, which realises better than ever before the devious
methods employed In hoodwinking It, which has seen s

often put forward through the organ of the gambling trust
and with an appearance, of the greatest candor, plana

I uorqon, an voice nas ever since neea
The Pendleton Tribune ears: - "Bar I raised for tha highest elorr of a re

either proposition. Mr. Bryce reminded VtorsT have J""him that he bad written such a letter mW tSJTWin,dlMJ?,r
In favor of Colonel Fellows, J when d wotnaa
Colonol Fellows was a candidate for ' ' kUTT.! ' '

state's attorney. Tea,' said Mr. Cleve- - tJ25iK.7 V? 'l?rBdiB,p
Und. 1 did. and X waa a fool fof doing TlS'. wef

rlson Is for Mertnann." Very Ukely. But united country. In which all trace of
mercy of an aggregation of operators wno wouia safety perhaps a mermaid wouia oe prereraoie. i secuonai reeling disappears in . the

. common effort and the eonunon destiny
There U only a litu over a year yet under thaply thtr vocation under the fostering care or tne poiioe

'' nd, finally, who would ahare In the enormous profits that
which while Innocent enough looking on the surface, have
resulted in publlo demoralisation, .now views with ther

keenest suspicion every suggestion that emanates from
it and X won t do it again.' Mr Bryce ""'T 0"
stiU insisted. 'Mr. Preeldent.' said he. JT-'TL-

?!?
b,fort the eyesIn which to get that big fair all ready, His text has been, "We have flunga Mil . A will W n m mrrA mamw m.M I . . . .follow tha robbery of helpless victims. buu w uu ut mwvy m I OUT IMtnNlT Inta UU BM" Governor HU1 Is aa muoh a DemocraUo ' .V T ."wnu.l. v , . i

that "inspired' source. But tne last proposition wae eo on he iump. I Strange as it may seem to the nubllo nominee as you are yourself.' To whloh t . . AtU Tha rambling and allied elements favor the plan because
nder Its benign Influence they have so largely profited in crude and raw In its methods, the real object aimed at was

Indl. M1r who' see Watterson'a name In
so apparent even to the casual reader, the best interest. of L.TSTinn. or two pla StotM MthoV "J? f:!"!.!0?!"' rl Mr. Cleveland replied with soma heat that"tti hZ uT . nV

must sUnd on 1U own bottom.' ; Ur and that a ... JL " Z
"This is precisely what happened. It I be reoulran tA Mil I 4a aAhUIam ata.

the public were so dangerously aasaiieo. mat a cry or in-- i, humorlit, but he may be unoonsclous r fZi,.
dignatlon baa gone up all over the city and the issue, of that fact Na"alTl2SS tte iCSon
which Mr. Carey so earnestly implored should not be in- -

A mtiny ot Oregon's army of ? which must be' put up with
made the difference between tha vote before the wool 0,n be nu,afor Cleveland and the vote for HUL lout , .
Presumably the Republicans fell vhelr I .'. iterjected into the county prlmariea are now very naeiy w i workers in neia, forest, mini ana factory. " "" " ana eouneous

will not twirmlt nalltiaa to warrv tham answer ror ine courteous Question.
be forced Into the county campaign and bring about re

) lithe. .past. With thousands of sightseeing people to work
'

Upon, as they could hope for next' year, with full protec-

tion for the prosecution of their business and official com-

plaisance to shield them in the event they "overstepped tha
,

I alastlo bounds now laid down for them, they would reap
A harvest beyond their wildest dreams,
s Tha city administration, which" under the conspiracy
would be continued in office for another year without the
formality of an election, would naturally be In favor of

tha scheme.
; But tha combination is still Incomplete. How about

tha . political dynasty which so anxiously atruggJed to

suits altogether disastrous to the machine, however grati much this year. I H1" attention waa called to the inter--
.. , . ' view given Out by Hon. Don M, Diokln

There is never occasion to-- worry about I "n Of Michigan the other day relative

to the arrangement whloh Cleveland de-- Thi Interesting Item is appearing
cllned. It may be doubted whether the now in country exchanges though somepresent Judge Parker ever heard of it editors repress it and use all the seedsAssuredly he was not. a determining themselves; "Through the' Influence offactor In that amnalsm. Tha actual Senator uirlii u . ...fying to that powerful publlo aentlment In this city which

protests against the partnership that exists between the the Oregon spring weather. It always 10 juage rarxer. Mr. Watterson had
turns out all right as a whole, and the read It and been greatly interested In
fall weather, too. I it. The interview attributed to Dlck--city administration and the gambling trust. faots are known, however, to too many of garden seeds for distribution, sndpersons for Mr. Dickinson or anybody will be pleased to supply all those whoelse, to come Into eourt and point a desire a Decks.re noon anniieatmn ninson is as follows:This is one of the times when mere lip service will not

linear at anvbodv avnant Uf. Oarva)nrA I seme."The longer the new olUsene of Oregon 'in lit Cleveland was on the ticketrarnsln In tha atata tha hattar thav will I tnv nruM.n -- a .....da The voters or this county will noi pennii me cuaner
to be disturbed. They wlU not permit any change in ltaiuke it and the better pleased they will I was on the same ticket for governor of

himself, who waa so cock-sur- e of his re-
election that he thought he could safely
spurn what ha chose to regard as atit which continues the present administration in power oe inai mey oame. iwew ior.
dicker."

Local stockmen are preparing to es-
tablish a meat market at Weston, and
wUl incorporate a company for the pur-
pose. Their object is to provide a mar-
ket for their own baavaa. and thaw V, .

"Why did the brewers want Mr. HM.
beyond the time for which it waa elected to serve. They open,P UJT,, for M tb'' jVJLS
wUl not be hoodwinked by any conspiracy, fostered and a preventive of consumption, tramps Hm rled New Tork Then Hill went
fathered by a newspaper, but backed and sustained by a ought to be Immune unless they resort t0 tn next Democratio national oonven- -

ana what was the consideration rThey were generally Germans." re--1 a euDtoly of stall-fa- d mh. .. uh
comblnaUon of the gambling trust, the city administration w on ana eaia: i em the only men who

a un. , tn. nnlltlral dvnustv which ran thlncs I The Kemibllean nanera..earMMilallv those en oarry New . Tork.' But Hill was
piled Mr. Watterson. land had voted Hogs will be bought from the farmed
the Republican ticket But they were I and mutton from tha ihm .t...SB.11UB VOIUefc aw '- I w w not harlnnlnv In ha alarmaA .knm . I. . I Ina 1 l.wnominated for president In l0t.that have nothlnrto aav aa-eln- tha - u.w mWM frMW BUU-- I "..(with such a high hand at the late primaries and conven

these dare, k. vw"a w"- - veiana earnedtrusts seem to look on the aay liquor questions and regarded the

keep tha Issue of city politics separate from county poll- -.

tics In tha recant primaries? In that respect It was sue-ceaaf- uL

But has tha success emboldened It having won

at tha primaries, having ridden rough-sho- d over the real
wishes of tha party, is it now emboldened to Jolq jn a

- new conspiracy whereby the publlo will be tied hand and
foot and turned over to the tender mercies of the con- -

' ; splrators to be plucked at leisure T

It la not believable that the political dynasty Is fatuous
enough to think that it can go before the-peop'- a a, tha
naked issue of the record mad by It present city admin-
istration and come within a thousand miles of winning.
And yet it goal without saying that If would prefer to win
rather than to lose. It is also conceivable that if It could
either hatch up or .participate in some plan whereby It
might be Insured a continuance of power without the dan- -

Parker boom in a very friendly spirit S!. . X0TK ana 71 'cted thet year.tjon. They will demand to know where stands each can-

didate for publlo office, particularly for tha legislature, and i w " ray poimi weu. my uemooratio
So far the run of salmon In tha lower I friends in Mich lean come and ask ma

that man to get their suffrage must solemnly pledge him

isemocrais as saier as to tne sumptu- - tm new proprietors of the Indianary laws than the Republicans." creek sawmill, say th Prairie City
"Was this not a dlckerr Miner, have already sawed 10.000 feet"Of oourselt was a dicker," replied of lumber and will keep the mill run- -

Mr. Watterson. "But it wes of a kind nlng until the 110,000 feet of logs haveso common in the political transactions been made Intq lumber, when they In- -'

Columbia Is light but this Is no sign n Judge Parker Is. I eay to them
self to oppose with all hla power any movement no mat- - I tnat toe flnai will not be Urge. Tou don't know Judge Parker T Why,

wheu Cleveland lost New York in 18 SIter by whom fathered which seeks to destroy the efficacy The open season seems to tegln too early,
v. wi en. i mm avaroeiy o oe worm ine i "na o remove tne mm to a new ioea- -

and Hill carried that stats at the same
election, it was done by the nefarious
campaign carried on for Hill by Judge
Parker. Now do you know Judra

morai posing or any man used to them I "Qa naar inxit creek.
of the present charter or take away from the people the
rights and powers which they have won after such a
fierce and prolonged struggle.

Oregon mines will yield more gold this
year than in any previous year, but Ore-
gon won't get credit for half her gold

ana in tne neia seeking results. It Mr.

Parker T Isn't that enourhrproduction until It can get an assay of- -

flee. Referring to that interview. Mr. Wat.
them, and win mutually agree that there shall be no more
wars.

lerson saia mat in the Interests of the
truth of history, it was well to know
the true facts in the case.

Democrats and prohibitionists have
both nominated the same man for county

Cleveland had entertained th least A fruit-tre- e dealer of Medford says
doubt about his he would he ha sold more trees this past season
have both written the letter and at- - than in any year since he has been Intended the meeting. He is a very prac-- the nursery business in the Rogue rivertlcal politician. When the spectaoular vaUer. and he expects to do better thisof civic righteousness Is a trump card, season as the indications are that thereno man know better how to make it wUI be a great Increase over previous
count. When it comes to playing pins, Tears, in the acreage planted to fruithe will get down on the floor with the tree and to small fruits and berries,
nimblest though, true to say. he win . .

Tba experience of England in South Africa, during three I school superintendent of Umatilla county. "That in 18S Mr. Hill as eandldate
year of horrible deatructiveness, sithough these terrible Thta Is another example of extremes for governor, carried New Tork, whilst
marina engines ware not employed, has sickened that na-- I

lion OI ine prospect or inougui oi wmr. uiiuuu wumu i """ " trc-u- o. vj- - w.tterson Tha reason lay In the.... . . a. soma nartlenlar woman would not marrv put all the pins in his own pocket when Th Dalles Tlmes-Mountalne- nth:the game 1 over. '. I ha first load of wool to reach Thego xar to circumacrioe me power ana uuiucuuv oi numa, ' r- -- . . ni it lren or no one. judge Parker knew
but it would require a most serious menace by' Russia of J SJSHTSL earth 1. smaU

,n aUhV.tu"iUlyldbn0tW,' 10 - xou ao not seem to love Mr. Cleve-- ' cureot from the farm was received

:
. PARTY PLATFORMS.

' TABTT PLATFORMS as & rule have but little in--
i fuenoe In tha ensuing campaign and election. To

BhJ tvl there axe exceptions, as when a party in
lta platiorm makes soma mora or less radical declaration,
that la to some extent new or strange, and calculated, if
carried into practical effect, to make a somewhat definite

' change ot policy in a matter directly affecting- - the peopfe.
- Bu at present the party platforms in this state, .and In

the country generally, are for tha most part perfunctory,
and will scarcely be noticed by the majority of voters.

This is all the more true because the average voter ot
intelligence, perception and memory know thai platforms
are notoriously Insincere jthey are '"made to get in on,"

land, Mr. Watterson rBngianu s poeseeeiona m Asia io or,Mu v .. io ,u that Mf cj.,,,,., ria m;t I do not care anvthlnr about him
He believed that if Bryce should .hutreson iu war. uo. w" u.v . i"- "- I AU the Oregon edltor-- at least all the M"' ala lM ousiness. This Is equally

Manchuria and extend its domain and power outhward Republican country editors are now re. J'roneous. Mr. Cleveland lost his re- -

at th soourlng mills this morning when
O. W. Smith of Klickitat county brought
in a half dosea sacks. Mr. Smith was
the first woolgrower la this section to
shear this year, he hating taken the
fleacea off one band of dry ewes this
week.-

up headquarters in New Tork and go
mMiit nwltitu of nM.n mA from I in 1888 in the loss Of the elae, uuiuo,. wie ana wouia oe the same. HI

desire waa to feel that ha owed hla .Senator Mitchell, and are duly epprecla-- t?1vvo th" ""ta of New Tork,
tlve thereof. and he lost New Tork because of his election to nomine-- exeent hla

toward open waters, will be slow, after the Japs get
through with It, even if they should be vanquished, in
going to war again. The caar Is doubtless sincere in his
desire for peace, but he is not a great or strong ruler, and
yields to the long-pursu- ed national policy of expansion

own popularity and virtue, so that when hisnew term began, ha could lord it overThe time Is eomlng when the civilised W-- Calvin a Bryoe was the chair- - An Irrigation and water power eom- -
world will combine to prevent a threat I man of the executive committee of the everybody. When he cam In arain In I Pny ha been organised at Tetherow

not to stand and work on when a party gets in. The Demo ened war. A civilisation that cannot national oommlttee,1 said Mr. Wetter-manag- e

to get along without war le In son, "the general manager of tha cam- -
1818 aa a result of the Homestead Dna. crook county, with a capital
riots, he. did this, anllttm- - h. ...... stock of 1 16.000. Its intention-- le toand aggression.

Under wis and . conservative management, there 1 no need of making a march forward and up- - palgn. Mr. Herman Oelrtoha was theemtio party, for .example, has for many qukdrennlal
periods been declaring; against a thigh protective tariff. need or prospecV carcely Indeed a possibility, of the ,ut. ofZZ rTr!

wide open and losing it all th fruit of titrate a large tract of land lying to
victory. the north of Cllne falls. Th water will

"I certainly do not lov or trust Mr b Pun,l'd trotn the power plant st the
Cleveland in that believing way which Uttr Dl nd conveyed to the landc
is essential to aatiafvina- - hi. a to be reclaimed through flumes and

whose object la to rob the many for the benefit of the few, United States engaging In any mora wars. Ther are One writer on the Russian peasantry Mr. Oelrlchs came to an acraamant Th
hints every little while that this country will have to fight aays that they have only 4 cents a year the chiefs of the State Brewers aaso--but It la not forgotten that when that party last had an

' opportunity to end this system of reciprocal rapine It did Germany at no very distant day. but a. th. year. pa. U ft vTZ uiBuun. lois association bad an
vote of 25,000. On the single

I have always been a devotee of virtue aUch- -

but Mr. Cleveland is much too virtuous "
to be entirely honest'.' Prinevllle Journal: New channels have

nothing; or next to nothing, in that direction; and It Is
observed that man" Democrats in congress are as extreme

umess sucn a caiaatropne is prougni on in me near luiure, be mighty cheap if both these statements issue of their own business interestth sentiment In favor of peace will grow, and become-- are correct wro cut, oancs wasnea away ana sev- -
amI K.. 1 1 I . l . ...protectionists as Republicans are, whenever their districts

have any special Interest to be protected, and enabled tzx" aumtu jto komm.aonuuam, uv om iu . lw mi., fact j. .... ti6boar e. t. vft I wuovaiuaa uuuqruillieu near insprestige and that of tha Oriantai aint. .v. ... . ...
where tne belligerent emperor win witn au nis muster do i high the water in the Columbia or Will 7 ' vu vu. nunn aiaa or ine city,.

otmZblc Ae w" heftd , hief. . a large amount of Junloer has ben outPamed for expression Waat th Coavobliged to yield to the irresistible- - voice of the tollers of emette will be this spring or summer
uniass u can poaiuveiy xoresee metha Fatherland in opposition to war. stttratioa Between Prlemdaf"

From the New Tork Sunweather for the next six or eight weeks
These comparatively new inventions of destruction, to) and nobody can do that. Tim" Campbell died yesterday. Whorevart to the orlrlnal thouaht of this article, are so won-- I

waa Tim" Campbell T No one wouldderful, so appalling in their power for destruction, that S "JiSSdU: hav dared ask thai cue Jon 7
mankind wUl halt and ponder long before employing nation easily, declined because he had . He was tee spirit of the east side

'K: kWtr tn " dayi and put in place
Several ' ."I"1'1- - the banks, but it has done little
Sefentei v.. ?WT?ni ' p,c1t0 of 00d the. torrent still continues to
presented 1 JiVW ay banka wherever It cornea

wvath one "Charley- - u contact with any opposition..Moroson, who had occupied the atten- - -

a? nS.'r11 Htnorttto '0' "v-- The two men, Houston and Glasgow.'

tote Sout ma Zmtll
Tfl 8uB

t0 wh0 ,e Tom a .caffold While working

?rtr on Cty Sat-- -

toke
m

wai knowing what ;th urday. both died, "passing - away appaf- -
"Honeat . ntly without pain. Their skulls wereo

deadr asked
" 'V'11 I m c- - They had worked side by sideTim. The reporter prom- - for. JO years, and were like devoted

broth,r- - One of them, who took theWall lit i--ten you." laid Tim." , )nni n. .hi. v...ni- - j

them, and other to be Invented even more destructive served two terms, and in deference to an before the Hebrews took the place of
atllL rf noaslble. Th "hell" beina1 enacted between Russia m senumeni; ana men me the Irish.

Tim" Campbell was. the personifica
their appreciation of , him by nominating tion of rough taot While he was Jus- -

. thus to plunder tha people.- - "

Yet the Oregon pomoorata properly made tariff re-

vision and trust smashing the main feature of their plat- -
', formr for notwithstanding the unenviable record of the

national party on this subject, it Is vet the- - only hope of
the people for relief, for the Republican party is so closely

; and Irrevocably tied up with the high tariff beneficiaries
and trusts, which are its financial partners and backers

" that K can effect no reform, nor7 Indeed does it seriously
profess an Intention of doing so. Its openly announced

' policy la simply to "stand pat" on the",rassumption that a
majority ot voters are fools, and take pleasure in being
humbugged and robbed.

The tariff and trusts constitute the paramount Issue,
and will, until the Democratic party, or some other party,

" under some great, courageous, fearless Indomitable leader,
.defying all corrupting Influences and aid, shall with sin-
cerity and true devotion to the people's interests effect
necessary reforms. ;

and Japan by which a great vessel and nearly a thousand
men were destroyed In a flash, by a submarine mine,
shows that th Japanese are fully up with th time in

him for representative in the legislature. tice or me.civu oourt two friends of hi
oame into violent litigious collision. Said
Mr. Campbell when they appeared be-fo- re

him:
their knowledge ot these awful instrumentalities, and the waa rldlna- - with m..u VJT- - t... ; I z .wu u

It la stated that cotton twine, used
extensively by hopgrowars, will cost U
or 25 cent this year, aa against about
half that price In former years. The rise

and A . w7..r vu wi ainainave a presentiment, for he remarksRussian may yet prove that they are equally so. When "Now, what do the likes of yon mean V..... "uu" rrmk ew that It would be his last contract.by this? I'm horror-struc-k. . Ton -- ""' ""'' mere was a HtUeIn the price of cotton may be partly the uuviu nun ana s little ahovln' tha.a i...i ,the great armies meet on land and slaughter each other
by tens of thousands, th combatant themselves more
than others will have learned anew the lesson that such

ought to know better than to ask me
to decide between you. I demand of an' tha M k-- w.-- . u.Z --.l ui.yi-c- vm.m vi uemgcause of this great Increase in the cost

of twine, but probably the trust that con
--- waicn was i vs. Lfg is on trial In Baker City. Iton! .

' " ' I will he ramamharad that within a waabyou two that you settle this case out
of court" They did.hell" does not pay, and that tha civilisation that cannot trol Its manufacture desired larger He tola me of it an' I aid all T ooutd .h. --w .... M...t .v.."

to get th watch back. I want w 77"!:. V3 i , 1 ' IT. 7"nd will not awnld it la in a verv lara- - aenaa a. failure. pronia. xn irusis nave no xavorues ana Early in his career Tim" Campbell' -- - - ' ";; , . spurs nobody. organised the Oriental club. " For morex mm war niy nut u. iu. io.v uiio vt, uugv yrvjiuruunij I 7.7? ,2,? d,,trtc5 n,J I went there came nearly being a double polson- -
iouMrt't 7.t fn?.. .nmIU' ! 1 ,n ta PractlcaUy lay

must have I tha chers--a at tha otharV tt .d n.
than a generation It was a power in thebut it Is in the line1 of natural and necessary progress that The county and city together ought to

.kmia kunMi i.a tr,mmnt ahmiid h. avoid.d k put that Whttehouse road in first-cla- ss
politics of the east side. Thirty or

beenforty years ago the club named the po some stranger got it; It must I present case will brine out all the evi- -lndeedl"licemen, firemen and the greater offices,
" " " " I ' condiOon ahd keep it so. A few pubUc- -
every possible mean, and .finally cease among the clv- - 8ptrited private ciUsens, chiefly those
lllxed peoples of the world. Battleships and guns and constituting tha Portland Driving assocla- -

denoa - Arrest will doubtless follow
th civil motion aa whoever nrovea toin proportion, of New Tork City, and

OXOOX OOtlJHXX XXBiaATZOBT WOBJC.I he at fault wiU have to face the criminaltlon, have raised and expended a good collected from them dues which were
not out of . proportion to their salaries. ... in i oourtdeal of money on that road In past years, T, n ..... 1 .IaaJ V... ...il

and doubtless are willing to contribute nTwhTnstood bv hiin future, but ltls too much to expect ?" .?'?nf-t- l "v-.wn-

?n

torpedoes and mine will not go out of existence; the
occupation of th Inventor along these lines will not be
gone tor a long time yet; but the voice of the industrial
and commercial world will grow stronger ahd more po-

tent from year to year in behalf of peace'.

v . vbwwww. . v mrv BMMbV pallia iwri IIIthem to bear all the necessary burden. vAdvice to the Lovdorn
, s ar sxATtiot faxarax. .

The Republican state platform la for the most part a
mere parrot-lik- e repetition of stock phrases, a string of

' perfunctory persiflage, interspersed with especially laud- -'

atory references to the president It repeats the assump-- ,
tlon that such prosperity as the country has recently en-Joy- ed

Is entirety due to the Dlngley tariff law, a propo-- ,
attlon that insults the intelligence of every man fit to cast

-- a. ballot It has the audacity to commend "the fearless
course" of the president and Attorney-Gener- al Knox to-

ward the trusts, when everybody knows that the steel
trust, the beef trust, the sugar trust, and a hundred others,
are pursuing their high-hand- ed career of national robbery
unmolested.

; ; But the curiosity of this document Is found in its con- -
; tradictory declarations about the Philippines. It Indorses

everything that has been done In or with reference to those
, Islands, and immediately proceeds to stultify that Indorse-

ment by demanding radical changes, that everybody knows
, the trusts will not allow the Republican party to make.

Beyond the city limits it Is really the hi. T
buainees ef the county1.to make. that nheto'2n.)"B', tlLit Cox, .T!";
fneau eUnenv ehmdd been PP'nted minister to Turkey. Mr.
! ?.iVdHTJ m J?i.m?.!r Campbell was three times elected to

x rom me mnevuie journal .;-- . --

Col. C y. Smith wa In th citf th
first of th week making arangementi to
begin work again on th canal line of
the Columbia Southern Irrigation com-
pany In the Tumello. basin. It is ed

that a crew of men will be ready
to begin operation the first of the
week, when work will be - carried on
steadily. '

A GRATIFYING MOVEMENT.

.i .Tf Th: .iw. Mifw " was told that he once had
:. Dear Miss Fairfax: 1 have heen
keepinj steady company with a fine
vouna- - man for the cast ela-h- t months.

'HE WELL-ATTENDE- D course of lectures upon as follows:Ings.T "What," asked Mr. Campbell of Mr. Last year water was , conveyed ' to Recently he has asked me to become hian important period of the history of painting,
given last week for the Art association, are to be Reed, "do you think of the action of this

man Cleveland against VenesuelaT" about 10,000 acres out of th total an. wife, v' What ,1 would like to know isrowzB of osra nxam scam.
"As an Irishman," said Mr. Reed. "I

am more than satisfied. But what doFrom the Baltimore News.
Why was it left to Hearst to do this you think of this man Benjamin Harri-

sonrthing? Aside from the prosecution of
the trust by the federal, . government. Mr. Harrison had Just then taken a
Which is a 'question by Itself, why has prominent part against the Chinese exLET US HAVE PEACE. th. Km nn nth at-- nrtvBta iIHwn in ClUBlOn Dill,

propriatlon of 27,000 acres and the can this: - Do you think my age ,whlch is '

nal line during the coming summer will 17 should prevent me from becoming
be completed bo as to cover the remain- hls wlfeT He has a good, steady po- -
der of the selection. Work will begin In sltlon and we love each other dearly, so
the vicinity of the Swallex bridge, some there Isn't anything to bar us from this
eight miles below the Bend, and con- - happiness unless It is mj. age. My par- -

tlnued around to the west of Cllne butte. ents are perfectly willing to give their
The work this year will be completed consent to thi at any time; H. F. M.
much faster than last owing to the fact I really think you are rather young
that the company's ditches are now In to marry. ' Why not wait for a year?
the center of the selection, whereas last Of course, if your parents are willing
year considerable , time was consumed that setUes the matter, but if-yo- take
in completing the canal lines down to my advice you will wait a year. I am
the tracts of land appropriated, i elad toU are o happy and hope you will

'As a Chanyman," said Mr. Campbell.undertake the Job? The answer is very calmly, "I rej'lce."
The famous story about Tim" Camo--

bell, in which he abrogated the constitu

noted among the many indications of the Increase of op-

portunity In this city for the cultivation and gratification
of those tastes which tend to the adornment of life and
open new and varied avenues of enjoyment.

In a commercial community where energy is chiefly di-

rected toward the increase of material prosperity, such
tendencies are especially gratifying. These lectures were
given at the suggestion of a number of ladles who have
met in classes during the past year to study, with the
help of books and the best of reproductions, the hUtory
of selected periods of European art. '

The study of the art of a people is the study of its
civilisation and so not to be limited a a means of culture.
An appreciation of It masterpieces calls forth the best
qualities of mind and feeling and familiarity with them
means a store-hous- e of treasure, an Ineatimable'source of
wholesome pleasure.

An organization offering the mean for such study must

tion, dates back to the time when he
was in congress. It was said that he
asked Mr. Cleveland, who was then

alway,rnial a . ;;president to make a certain appoint

simple; it takes a great expenditure of
time, energy and money. In Mr. Hearst's
case this was all In the line of his regu-
lar business; with most people It would
amount to a very large publlo gift The
Springfield Republican Is moved, ac-
cordingly, to make an interesting sug-
gestion of a possible outcome of
Hearst's proceeding. "Whatever his mo-
tives may have been," says the Republi-
can, "he has demonstrated that a rich
man, working for the people's Interest
with that seat and sleeplessness which

ment. ' WD A MAM TZBUS. . . - '
"But it would be unconstitutional," Dear MISS jrjuriax; ni oeen ao- -,

aualnted.wlth a young man for over sixITrom tfla nKfa.A Tiiwn.tsaid Mr. Cleveland.
"Ah! Mr. President." expostulated the

congressman, . "what is the constitution
bet wane fri'nds?"

PROGRESSIVE INVENTIONS of destructiveTHE more than keeps pace with repelling
or preventive Inventions, and will eventually

Serve as an Influence for peace Instead of for war. A
mine, or torpedo, that can Instantaneously destroy a great
battleship, with hundreds of men on board, is too dreadful

; a thing to be employed much longer, or very often!
' . Torpedo boats and torpedo boat destroyers, and similar
inventions, will not only serve their original and lm- -
mediate purpose, but will also help to gtve long pause to

- nations that are- tempted to go to war. The great
Krupp guns have aiain their thousands, but their thunder-
ous tone speak tor final peace. The nations will for
awhile continue to build up great navies, but since a war
vessel that 1s up-to-d- and the perfection 'of the war-- .
ship builder art when completed may become out of date
and comparatively useless in a few years, owing to new ln- -'

ventlbns and more perfect contrivances, it may reasonably
be expected that nations after awhile will tire of building

Mr. Campbell denied this story to the
is displayed by the paid agents of a cor day ef his death.

They talk about the Kansas hoodoo month and hav met him everal times
that bird of ill omen that rests with one within that time. I le him very much
claw in the quivering body of that dts- - thought my HWng was reoiprocated.
graced senator, Ralph Burton, and the ,1 met him last week nd asked him to
other in the grave of James H. Lane, ''t0 m entertainment which I was go-t- he

first senator from Kansas. 4r ing to ttend. After Me entertainment
It is not a pleasant toryt that tale I him and Ws friends talking to

from Kansas, but it contains a moral, 'ther girl and they simply ignored me
and one that tells that fame without ml',2il:j' 1,
honesty Is nothlmr. and --that baition n Now, Miss will you kindly let

I have been guilty of a milliondepend for Its success upon the appropriation ot these op-- poratlon, may accomplish much in
portunitles, upon the response of the community in gen- - courts and legislatures. Let a mlllion- -

aire attack an abuse or an extortionate,eral. With the added faculties for work promised in th lawless monolopy with only a part of
near future there should be a great increase In the num- - the money that Jie would use to found a
bers of those who for pleasure or profit or from recog- - n9W college, and hi cash would be

nition of It. public significance, lend the support of.their nadc'h
presence and appreciation to thi movement to popularise his deeds over the land and most vul- -
a knowledge and enjoyment of the best art of the world. arly advertise him as a candidate for

backed by mediocrity 4s oblivion; ; , m know if I should speak to this young
wnen a man , wants to be crooked, men-tn-e n jneei mm, or snau

why hasn't he brains enough to, look J simply Ignore hire. . I felt very much
back over the trail 'and see what be-- hurt afthe manner In which lie treated

crimes," he was wont to say, "but never
did I cast contumelious scorn upon the
constitution of the United States."

In April, 1894, he was turned down
by his district. He had been led to sup.
pert the condemnation of the land now
embraced . in Corlear Hook park. The
wiping out of the Industries which for-
merly occupied this territory put hun-
dreds of hie constituents out of work
Henry , a Miner beat him.

' For the years since Tim" Campbell
followed strange gods. There war even
a time when he declared himself qualified

for the slim dividends declared by,
the Cltlsens' union. He did not get pub

Lcomes of other men who wer tempted "7 ' NW IORKER, .

ana reiir vy, .a.'V-'.-,i- certamiy speax to mm. II younign omce. u ne Mepuoiican s idea is
a novel one, but not impossibly we shall There never was nor will there ever r do net he will think that, you were leal- -

be any element in the makeup of man-- 1 one and angry at his treatment of you,
kind that can take the place of brain If I were you I would not ask men to

AST XASTXmaT OUOOV AUTO BOUTS

'"A" crew of Surveyors, ' under John
Hammond of Clin Falls, - began work

'this week in the vicinity of Cross Keys
la laying out six all track which will
be used a an experimental road fpr the
automobile ? line, the arrangmnta for

which are now well under way. The
engineers will finish the survey of this
line some time next week when the
grading will be done and the road com-
pleted for use

It is the intention of A E Hammond,
who is at the head of the enterprise,
te pack the road with petroleum if the
latter does not prove too expensive a

produot after it has been brought into see it carried into execution some day.
the country As soon as the six-mi-le The millionaires of our time are to the
Course is finished, a Cadillac ' machine general government pretty much what
Will be put on and trial run will be the great feudal noble were to their
made. If the venture. prove that an sovereign, and we may find their mutual
automobile Is a feasible means of trans- - struggle some arrayed for and some
portatlon, then the road will be extended against the publlo weal a picturesque
to Bend and Prinevllle end a regular part of the history of the coming

schedule adopted. cades.

and Integrity, r j-- . go to, entertainments or places where I
If you do not 'believe It, J study . the waa going. They Ilk to. do th asking

history of Kansas in the United States themselves and it lowers a girt In their
senate, beginning with the, graves Of esteem .if she makes herself too easily
James H. Lane, and endlnr with : the conquered.-"- ? The young man is not a
grave of Ralph Burton, in which a anetleman or he would not have treated

lic-offi- again, though he was ever pop
ular in his district and was ever pend-
ing every cent he could scrape together
to uphold the. pretense ot his former political career baa been buried, i i you aa hs did- - u i i k j


